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THE EMERGING RURAL COMMUNITIES
of
Edmunds County

W. F. Kumlien
C. Scandr,3tte

Durinr, p:i.oneer days r:;ost of the fa.:or.1ers' activities
were
confined within a radius of t l:11.·e e or fom· miles--a disi:.ancc
co:amonl;F known as a 1:t0arn haul."
In raore r<:i-::cnt yen.rs,
i::-ipr~vs,l transporto.tion facilities have p9rmi tted
furr.1
f m1ilies to r;o to ·village centers for an i ncr.:iasin g propo-.:-tion of their ~oods :=tnd servicos.
The result has ::iee . the
em•,ffsence of village-c,mtered comnn.in1. -r.1.es whose areas are
sev8r:il tir'.10s as ex'sonsi ve as those of the old-time neighbo:.'hoods .
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The Emerging Rural Communities of Edmunds County
People can be most effectively reached and influenced
through the social groups to which they belong. It is the
purpose of this pamphlet to assist planning 1 groups a.nd
other action agencies in Edmunds county ey locating principle rural groups in the form of neighborhoods and communities of the county. For a better understanding of the
present day status and function of these social groupings,
a brief historical sketch is given, with emphasis on the
factors leading to the emergence of the rural community
which encompnsses both town and country.

It is evident that something is wrong with the map below. It is
apparent that such icportant features as villagcsarxl highways have been
omitted. The 979 famsteads cannot be thought of as so many isolated
settlements, but nust be considered in relation to their neighborhood and
their larger village-centered coomunity se ttings. The country EJnd village are iuterdepondcnt ; _the country looks t o the village for such services as merchanuisi~g , recreatioh and educatioa a.~d the village depends
upo11 the country for raw oaterials, trade and suw,i-tof its institutions.
This reciprocal relation is producing the town-countr-<J coomunity of modern rural society.

Source: General Highway Map of South Dakotn
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Even in pioneer days the farner was not wholly self-sufficient froo an econonic standpoint. He was dependent on the villages, which appenrcd on the frontier
at an early date, for his supply of oany essential goods and services.
Tho settlencnt of Ednunds county dates from October 1882. By the spring of
1883 tho towns of Georgetown, Freeport and Edmunds had been plotted. The county
was organized in July, 1883 and the county seat established at Edr.lunds. That fall
the Chicago, Milwaukee o.nd St. Paul r ailway completed its branch from Aberdeen to
the present town of Ipswich. Iooediately the county sent was moved from Edmunds to
Ipswich. :Buildings were also moved from the towns of Freeport and Georgetown ond
by J anuar y , 1884 these boon tovms had been abandoned and Ipswich was a thriving rusinoss center with three blocks on both sides of Main street filled with business
houses. The towns of Rosco e , Powell, Mina,Meyberry (later .abandoned) had also boon
established by 1884. It wns to those rapidly growing towns that the pioneer faroors went for various supplies and services. Theeo front1or villages were equipped
to supply a surprisingly wide range of services. Grocery stores. drugstores. bc.nks,
ioplement shops, lutiber yards , hotels. livery barns and general stores were anong
the early business establishnents of Ednunds county towns.
Prioitivc church societies with preaching Md Stµidey school service were organized during the sunoer of 1883. The first public school was nlso opened in the
fall of that yen.r.
The drouth and adverse conditions in general caused lnrge nUP.1bers of settlers
to leave the cowity in the latter 8O 1 s and early 90 1 s. Those who stayed and adapted their farming oethods to the natural conditions and were willing to go slow,
prospered. By 1904 new settlers wore cooing in and a now pioneer period was being
experienced.

Predominant Nationalitie s in Edmunds Countr!by Townships, 194o .
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Br. - British
Ger. - German
Scan . - Scandinavian
Boh . - Bohemian
Am. - .American
Note: Each nationality comprising more than 20 percent of the
farm operators in a given township is listed.
During the settlement period persons of the some nationality tended
to homestead i n groups on adjacent farms. In sone instances whole blocks
of townships were settled by persons of tho srune nationality. These aree.s
were virtually "Little Denma.rks 11 , "Little Gernanies 11 , "Little
Irelands 11
etc ., a.s _the case might be, the cultural pattern of their homeland being
transplanted almost bodily.
Since settlement d.£\Ys both the cultural and geographic isolation of
the origin~l nationality group has been partially destroyed through migration, intermarriage and lllllericanization. Neverthele ss, persons of tho
sa.rae ancestral background still tend to neighbor together to a rauch greater extent than they neighbor with persons of other nationalities.
In Ed.Llunds county nation~li ty background has played a signifi-co.n t
part in the patteru of neighborhood and community orgEJniza tion.
Seventy
percent of the faro household heads in the county were of German descent.
This nationality was predominant i n 24 of the 28 townships in tho county,
ranging fron 100 percent in Sangaoon to I.Jo pcrceut in Pembroke township.
In a group of three townships, Vermont, Liberty and Powell, the majority
of the farm household heads wer e of British descent. In the one reoaining township, Cleveland, the Boheoian nationality was pr edorainant.
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Figure 4 shows the various areas from which the village and open
country churches of Edmunds county draw their members. It is readily
seen that the attendance areas of the town churches a.re considerably
larger than those served by the open country churches. The fact that
there are eight open country churches in Edmunds county and two just
outside tho co1.mty would indicate that people will not trc.vel as far
to attend church as they will to obtain certain other services in the
village centers. Furthermore, 30 churches in the county naturally
limits the size and increase s the number of church community areas as
compared with service areas which a.re more completely villp,ge-centered. Of the open country churches there a.re two Lutheran, one Free
Methodist 1 two Presbyterian, one Catholic, one Wesleyan Methodist and
one Seven Day Adventist.
More and more farm families a.re attending town churches;a factor
which has tended to strengthen town-country relationships. 1n many
sections the pnrticipating farm fanilies have becone too small to support a country church with n well rounded and adequate progrrun. The
village church may oventun.lly take over the religious functions for
the entire surrounding area.
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High School S~erintende~t s 1 Records.
Since 1921 it has been compulsory for common school
districts which do not operate their own high schools to
pay tuition costs for students living within their borders who attended high schools in nearby towns or villages . The areas from which the six high schools enrolled Edmunds county tuition students are plotted in Figure 5. Some 200 students are drawn from rural schools
to the centrally located consolidated or independent
high school s .
The high. school service areas correspond rather
closely to the composite community areas shown in Figure
8 . The high school has become a very strong force in determining community boundaries and in establishing closer to~m-country rela tionships. The farmer who has 11ms
or do.ugh.tors in tho village high school concerns himself
with its organization and activities. He goes into the
village more frequently and as he broadens his contacts
with the village people. he joins with them in an increasingly varied range of activities. His children in
high school make still further adjustments to the larger
village centered community life. Through t hese processes.
differences nnd misunderstandings which mn.y have existed
be twe en town and count ry are gradualy disappearing.
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Rural Special Interest Groups in Edmunds County,
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In tho period of early settlement of Edmunds county, residence in
a specific locality , proximity I and a common mod.e of life served as the
basis for most group organizati~n . The school district , the open-country church, exchange of work, and social activity followed neighborhood
lines. Interests were relatively limited and held i n common; therefore
group organizations wore simple and included almost everyone within the
neighbor hood.
With the coming of better facilities for travel and communication
the country dwellers were able to seek satisfaction in groups of their
own choice. The fllriiler has been exposed to new types of interest group.:;
o.nd associations which often go far beyond noig..~borhood bounds in recruiting their participants~ In 194o, 33 special int erest organizations
were found among the farmers of Edmunds county. Ten of these groups
were Women 1 s Extension clubs, 17 were 4-H clubs , four were Conn~unity
clubs and the r e were two Fcrners 1 Union a..~d Farmers • Coopera tive organizations. These categories do not include inforJ:1al social gatherings
or farra menbership in town centered organizations such as service clubs
and lodges. It is ovide·1t that group activities, like other aspects of
rural life, are being reorganized on a wider community level.
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Figure

7. Traio Arens for Five Selected Coru.1odities, Ipswich, 194o.
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The farn f am ily, o.s previously noted , has always been somewhat dependent upon village centers for the satisfaction of its economic needs . Since
t he coming of tho autonobile, many functions which were formerly neighborhood-centered have bo on shifted to the village . It1proved transportation
ruid connun ic ation facilities in recent years have greatly increased the
nunber of trips made to the village, as well as the vari~and quantity
of goods end services supplied by the village centers. The cross-ro a.c1.s
general stor e has all but passed from the picture ; the village has becone
t he econon ic core of the surrounding farr.i aren. It serves as a rmrket
for agriculturP.l produce 8nd, in turn, supplies the farmer with his groceries, clothing, goods used in tho farming enterprise--oil, twine, fencing, r.m.chinery, etc ., ond rw.ny other necessitie s . Increasing interdependence of town and country in their trade relationships is evident .
Figure 7 shows the tro.dc arens of Ipswich for fiv-e connodi ties selected because of their inporto.nce to the fa.roar . These cor:inodities are bulk
fuels, gr ain, groceries, nachinery and pr oduce . Since the boundaries ore
based upon information supplied by Ipswich tradeSI.,en, they r epresent only
personal estinates, nnd it has been found that there has been considerable
overlapping with trudc areas secured in simil .r fashion for other towns of
the county. Desp ite these linitations, Figure 7 does show the approxi mate
a.roo.s scrvcc. by dcE'.lcrs in the selected coiarnodi tics . By combining tho
trade , church and high school service areas it is possible to arrive at a
composite community area for Ipsw ich , ( s.eo Figure 8) \-1hich rather closely
describes the natural cor:1.-:iunit;tl boundarfos.

Tr[.',de areas for towns included i n composite community.
11 A rural comr.1unity is regarded as an area including the village center and
the surrounding territory, the limits of the territory being determined by the
farthest distances where the agencies and institutions of the village serve the
majority of the families in a me,jority of their activities . 11
DWIGHT 5.A}IDERSON
** * * * *• * * *

Until about 25 years ago, the rure.l corr..11unity we.s relatively uni@portant
nnd hardly existent in recognizable form. The social life of farm people was
centered laree l y in the noighborhood. The one-roon country school and
the
open country church, two importent rural institutions, strengthened the neighborhood tics . More recently the tremendous advMces in transportation and comounication have brought w:idesprea.d changes in t he structure of rurnl gr oup life.
Depopulation through outward r.iigration has weakened mnJ1y neighborhoods. Others
have l ost their principle functions with the decline of the district school . A
h,rger number of far1:1ers o.re going to the village for church services and sending their children to the village school.
The same forces which have led to the decline of neighborhoods have been
respon sible for the rcorgo.nization of rural life on a lnrger commun ity b~sis .
Many of tho func ti ons dropped by the neighborhood hD.ve been a s sUIJed by village
centers. Figure 8 shows the co1:1po site C01'J:J.uni ty nreas of Ed.r:n.L.'ld.s county. The sc
areas were located by first plot ting en a I!lap the trade, high school , and church
service areas for each village , then selecting a boundary in each case which was
most representative of all the plotted areas . Equitable division was made of
those r egions subject to overlappi ng claims by two or more villages . Gretna,
:Beebe, and Craven are a part of larger comouni t;r areas as they do not offer
enough services to constitute a separate comt1uni ty area. It seens that the size
of the cornnunity varies directly with the population of the village center and
the number of services it supplies.
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SUMMARY

Various historical chc..nges in social organ:l.zatjon have been shown in this
pamphlet in order to trace the gradual emergence of the present rural community . The rural .neighborhood, of whi,ch the ccmmunity is essentially an
enlarged reprodi.lctlon, functioned best during the horise and buggy days . It
c·o nsisted of ten to twenty families which frequently clustered about some
single ecor.omic or social service, such as a general store , a blacksmith
shop, post office, a rural school or~ church.
In some instances · the
neighborhood was merely a social grouping held together by some such common bond as kinship, neighborliness or exchange of work .
With the coming cf the automobile nnd good roads ·:nost of the economic services wer e readily taken over by the village or town .
The only inst~tutions l"eft in m:rny ope n-country ar,2;8 s we1·e the ru1·al schools and churche s .
Even the open-country churches have been giving way during the last f ew
years . At the pre.:,ent time they make up less tl,an onE--f ourth of e1ll churches in the state , and of those which r ema in only 7 percent have r'3sident
ministers . Most country churches are now yoked with a town church, ·with
the same minister serving two or .more congregations .
During t he pest decade the rural district school system has declined
in
much .:the same m~nnor . Recent studies reveal that rural school enrollments
for the stAte lave declined more t~an 25 percent since the peak year of
1930. Over half of t he open-country s chooL enroll ten or fewe r pupils,
and in some counties ~s many as 25 to JO perc0.nt enroll five or fewer .
When the .cmrollmc,nt drops to five or below , it r:.1:.s been customary to close
the school and send t he r emaining pupils to a r,eighboring school, paying
tuition and transportation costs. In some caa8s the remaining pupils hc..ve
been sent to neurby villaee or tovm schools .
It no·11 appoars that the villages ahd tovms ure becoming the service centers
for t he rural commu.ni ty . The village center and its surrounding service
area constitute t he new rural community, which makes up the prevailing
type of social organization in South Dakota. Thu·s in a typical. county
there ,-;ill be US mnt°ly rural commun:5.ties HS there are Villr,ges O.nd toi;,ps •

IMPLICATIONS
There are definite implications growing out of this situtation both for tre
farm~r and the tovmsnu.-,n. For the farmer it mea ns· that he is just &s truly
a member of the rurn.l community as is the villr..gc:-- re ~id")nt. The fact that
he can obtuin t he various economic and soc~al services in the ccntar at u
reasonable cost makos it possible fo r hi~ to ce e specialist in agriculturt:!l production . Likewise fo:::- t he townsm:m it ::ieans tht.t he cc.n specialize in his p:, rti culcr fi eld of service as long es he serves his open
country and town neighbors efficientlJr . Thus tirn r e arc distinct
mutual
edvuntagcs in rnui~taining harmonious tow~-country r ela tionships .
Public servants , such as extension gents, FSA ~nd AAA worY-ers , t eachers,
ministers, etc., should recognize th~;t the new rurc.l community is a
na tura.l community rihich has evolved through graduil ecnnorlic E<nd social E.djustments . All pl~nning ~ctivitios should t~v.c into ac ,ount the
natural
community areas ~nd should utilize them as the logical units of rural organiza tion .
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